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Abstract 

The photochemistry of two N-acyl carbazoles, N-acetyl and N-benzoyl carbazole, in different pure arm mixed organic sotvems is studied. 
Depending on the properties of the medium, photo-Fries rearrangement and photoirmuced single electron Ir~sfer (PSET) processes are 
observed yielding the former 1 -acyl and 3-aeyl carbazoles and the latter 3-chloro-N-acyl carbazole, ksv, kQ and $ for fhmrescence emission, 
conversion of N-acyl carbazole and product formation yields have b¢en measured as ,,veil as the properties of the N-acyl carbazale rad~:zt 
cations formed dudng the PSET process (laser flash photolysis experiments). The Rehm-Weller equation is used in order to evaluate the 
AG°~r of the PSET processes. © [997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
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1. Introduction 

Although the photo-Fries rearrangement of  N-acetyl car- 
bazole had been previously studied, the results related with 
the dependence of  the products molar ratio ( l-acetyl to 3- 
aeetyl carbazole molar ratio) on the solvent used [ I ] and on 
the initial N-acetyl carbazole concentration [2] were quite 
contradictory. In 1981, Zander [I]  described briefly the 
photo-rearrangement of N-acetyl earbazole in cyclohexane 
claiming that 1-acetyl carbazoie was the only product; the 
experiments were conducted with an N-acetyl carbazolecon- 
centration equal to 1 9 x  10 ~ reel dm 3 Some years ago, 
in 1970, Moritaet al. [ 2] described the photo-Fries rearrange- 
ment of N-acetyl earbazole stating that: (a) 1-acetyl and 3- 
acetyl carbazole were obtained with higher quantum yield of 
the former than the latter; (b) the quantum yields for product 
formation were higher in cyclohexane than in EtOH; and (c) 
the photo-rearrangement did not show any dependence on 
irradiation time and on initial N-acetyl carbazol¢ concentra- 
tion; the authors apparently worked with the concentration 
range 0.5 x 10- 3 to 3,0 X 10- 3 me] din-  3. 

The photochemical behavior of N-benzoyl carbazole has 
also been described as quite contradictory. Thus, under oxi- 
dative conditions in organic media (organic solvents + 1~) 
the photo-Fries rearrangement was reported as wavelength 
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and solvent dependent [3,4], while in the same organic 
media, without [2, the N-benzoyl earbazole was descdhed as 
totally photo-stable [ 5 ]. These authors did not pay any atten- 
tion to the effect of the concentration on the photo-Fries 
rearrangement. 

In a previous paper we described some aspects of our 
product study of the photolysis ofN-'-,cety[ carbazote in EtOH 
and in CH2CI2 solution [6]. In this preliminary study we pakl 
only ,attention to the isolation and characterizadon of  the 
products obtained by photo-Fries rearrangement and in the 
effect of the concentration ofN-acetyl carbazole on the photo- 
rearrangement process. As part of a program related with the 
study of the influence of the properties of the medium (elec- 
tron affinity, proton and hydrogen donor character, polarity, 
dielectric constant, viscosity, etc.) on the photoreactivily of 
carbazoles [7-9] and aza.-¢arbazoles (fl-carbolines, [ 10- 
17] ) we decided to study the photochemistry of  N-acetyl 
earbazole ( la )  in a wide range of organic solvents (cyclo-- 
hexane, benzene, EtOH, CH3CN, "rHF, DMF, CH2C"lz, 
HCCI3, CCI4, CCl,t-benzerm, CC14-EtOH and CCI4- 
CH3CN) in different experimental cotlditions (different 
atmosphere. A~.  source intensity, irradiation time, concen- 
tration, presence of photosensitizers, photoquenchers, radical 
scavengers, ere), studying not only the photorearrangement 
but also the photoinduced single electron transfer (PSET) 
process which occurs when chloroalkanes are present in the 
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reaction medium. Additionally in this work, we present a 
study of the UV photochemical irradiation of N-benzoyt car- 
bazole ( lb)  in benzene, MelOH, EtOH, CH3CN, CH2CI2, 
HCCi3, CCI4 and benzene--CCI4 and EtOH--CCL) mixtures 
and of the products thus formed, The photo-Fries rearrange- 
mcnt of lb  to i-benzoyl (2b) and 3-bcnzoyi carbaznle (31)) 
(Scheme 1, reaction a) was obscrv~-d in benzene, CH2C12 
and EtOH without any wavelength dependence but with a 
strong N-benzoyl carbazole concentration dependence. The 
exciplex formation followed by a photoinduccd single elec- 
Iron transfer process was o0served in CCI4 and in EtOI-I- 
CCi.~ mixtures yielding 3-chloro-N-benzoyl carbazole (6b) 
as stable phmoproduct. The kinetic aspects of the reactions 
(k o, k,,~ and N-acyl carbazole consumption and products 
quantum yield 6) as well as the spectral properties of the 
radical cation formed in the ['SET process have been studied. 
Finally. in cxder to explain some results obtained, somiem- 
pirical calculations (computational chemistry; PM3 and 
ZINDO/S methods) were also attempted. 

.2. Experimental details 

2.1. Materials 

N-Acetyl carbazole (In) [6] and N.benzoyl carbazo[e 
( lb)  [ 18,191 were prepared and charactorizcd (m.p., UV, 
IR, ~H- and I~C-NMR and MS) as reported elsewhere. Car- 
bazole, l-dodecy Imercapthane ( RSH ) and tetramethyldiaze- 
tine dioxide (TMDD) were purchased from Aldrich 
Chemical Co. and were used wRheot further purification. 
Xanthone and benzophenone were purchased from BDH 
Company and were recrystallized from EtOH. The purity of 
the samples were checked hy eompafi,lg their m.p. and elec- 
tronic absorption spectrum with published data [6,18-20]. 
Potassium ferrioxalate for Hatchard-Parker uctinometer was 
prepared according to the literature [2l ], potassium hydro- 
gen oxalate was purchased from BDH. N-Chlorobenzotria- 
zole was prepared and characterized according to the 
wocedurc described by Rees and Storr [221. 

Speetrograde and HPLC grade I, exane, benzene, McOH, 
EtOH, i-PrOH, tert-BuOH, CH3CN, EtOH, CH:CI2, HCCi3, 
CCI4 were purchased from Mallincrodt. 

Thin layer chromatogral~hy (TLC) analyses were best per- 
formed on silica gel plates (Merck, F'25¢ am). Column 
adsorption chromatography was performed with silica gel 
(Me~k) Kieselgel 60, 70-230 mesh). Solvents for chroma- 
tography and recrystallization were carefully purified and 
dried before use [23]. 

2.2. Preparation of acyl earbazoles to be ased as authentic 
samples 

Compounds 2a (1-acetyl carbazol¢), 2b (l-henzoyl car- 
bazole), 3a (3-acetyt carbazole) and 3b (3-benzoyl carba- 
zole) were prepared according to procedures described 
elsewhere [6,1[I,19]. The chloro-N-acyl carbazoles 6a and 
6b were prepared and purified according to the following 
procedure. To a stirred solution of N-acyl carbazole 
(3.25 x 10- 3 reel din- 3) in HCCI3 ( 50 ml), containing silica 
gel (6 g), a solution of N-chloro benzotriazole (3.25 X 10 -~ 
reel din-3) in HCCI3 (50 ml) was added. ~le  reaction mix- 
ture was refluxed under stirring in the dark during 6 h, until 
the TLC and Cd2 analysis ,ndicated that the conversion was 
completed. 1"he reaction mixture was then filtered offand the 
silica washed with HCCI3 (3 × 15 ml), the combined extracts 
were washed with water ( 100 ml) and the organic layer was 
dried over K2COj, filtered off and evaporated under reduced 
pressure. The greenish solid residue obtained was separated 
by column adsorption chromatography (eluent: hexane and 
ethyl acetate-hexane mixtu~s ). From the eluted fractions the 
products were isolated and characterized by their physical 
and spectroscopical properties: 

3-Chloro-N-acetyl carhazole (6a): white plates from eth- 
anol, mp 123-125°C [24]. 'H-NMR (200 MHz. DCCI3): 8 
(ppm), 8.15 (d, I H, 8-H,J=9Hz), 8.07 (d, 1 H, I-H,J=8 
Hz), 7.89 (d, t H, 5-H, J=8  Hz), 7.86 (s, 1 H, 4-H) and 
7.49 (m, 3-H, 2-, 6- and 7-H). 13C-NMR (200 MHz, DCCI3): 
8 (ppm) 169.7 (CO), 140 (ga.C), 138 (Sa-C), 129.3 (3- 
C), 127.9 (2-C), 127.2 (7-C), 125.3 (4a-, 4b-C), 123.8 (6- 
C), 120.1 (4-C), 119,4 (5-C). ii7.5 (1-C), 115.9 (8-C) 
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and 27.6 (CH3). MS (70 eV): m/z (%), 275 (18.2), 273 
(5 !.5), 245 (9.1),243 (M +,  27.3),230 (12.1),229 (33.3), 
228 (45.5), 227 (100), 202 (12.1), 201 (21.2), 200 (39.4), 
199 (20.8), 164 (42.2), 138 (6.1) and44 (27,3). 

3-Chloro-N-benzoyl earbazole ( tb):  white plates from 
ethanol, m.p. 221-222°C [241. 'H-NMR (200 MHz, 
DCCI~): 8 (ppm), 7.95 (d, IH, J=8.0  Hz, 4-H), 7.89 (s, 
IH, 5-H), 7.69 (m, 2H, J=7.5 Hz, 12-H and 16-H), 7.53 
(m, 2H, J=7.9 Hz, 1-H and g-H) and 7.31 (m, 6H, 2-H, 6- 
H, 7-H, 13-H, 14-H and 15+H). 13C-NMR (200 MHz, 
DCCla): 8 (ppm), 169.4 (CO), 139.9(9a-C), 137.8 (Sa-C), 
! 35.4 ( 1 l-C), ! 32.7 (14-C), 130.7 (3-C), 128.9 ( 12-C, 13- 
C, 15-C and 16-C), 127.3 (2-C), 126.7 (7-C), 126.1 (4a- 
C), 124.9 (4b-C), 123.5 (6-C), ! 19.9 (4-C), 119.7 (5~C), 
116.8 (l-C) and 115.7 (8-C). MS (70 eV): mlz (%), 307 
(M+',4) ,  305 (12),271 (3), 203 (60),201 (18), 166 (9), 
164 (4), 105 (100) and77 (43). 

2.3. Equipment 

UV absorption spectra were recorded using a Hewlett 
Packard HP 8451 A UV-visible diode array spectrophotom- 
eter; shoulder positions were identified with the first and the 
second derivatives of the absorhance data. All the measure- 
ments were made with ! cm stoppered quartz ceils at 298 K. 

Fluorescence and phosphorescence measurements were 
performed on a Perkin-EImerLS 5 speetrofl uorometer whose 
output is automatically corrected for instrumental response 
by means ofa  Rh~damine B quantum counter and equipped 
with a Hamamatsu R928 photomultiplier tube. The excitation 
spectra were performed on the same spectrometer. The fluo- 
rescence emission and excitation spectra of the solvent blanks 
were run in each case, to check that they showed negligible 
emission over the wavelength range monitored for emission 
and excitation exl~riments. The measurements at room tam- 
perature were recorded with stoppered quartz cells of I em 
using 90 ~ mode. The stm:ctra at 77 K were recorded in trans- 
parent matrices produced by freezing the EPA (ethyl 
ethcr:iso-pentane:EtOH, 5:5:2) solution contained in a round 
cell (2 mm pathlength ) with liquid N2. Using the front surface 
ac~=essory (FSA), measurements of the intensity of the flu- 
oresce~o from powdered carbazoles samples were made. 
The powdered samples were previously kept in a dried vac- 
uum atmosphere for at least 24 h. FSA w~  also used to 
measure fluorescence from the adsorbed phase. Carbazoles 
were adsorbed by silica gel surfaces (TLC aluminiam sheet 
and silica gel 60, layer thickness 0.2 ram). These surfaces 
were treated as follows: the sheets were elated with MeOH, 
then irradiated with a 366 nm Hg tamp for 10 min, and were 
finally kept at 110°C for 10 rain. The carbazoles were placed 
on the sheet. The dried strip of the sheet showing only one 
fluorescent spot was placed on the FSA and the fluorescence 
spectra were re.corded. The emission and excitation fluorus- 
eenoe spectra at controlledtemperatar~s were run on the same 
spectrometer as well as those spectra run using triangular 
fluorimetriv cells, 45 ° mode. 

273: :i~ 

Laser flash photolysis experiments were performed by 
using a pulsed frequency quadrupled Nd:YAG laser (.L K. 
Lasers HY750, 15 ns FWHM, nmximum energy 750 r~  at 
1 +06 p,m). the energy of a singl© 266 nm pulse was mouito~d 
by using a beam splitter and a pyroeloctric energy me~er 
(Laser Precision Corp.). I_ascr-induced transh+m tm++smLs- 
siva changes were monitored, perpendicular to the [a~er 
beam, by using a Xe are lamp (ILC UV 33P). The analyzing 
light passed through a 2 mm wide section of the exc~,ed 
sample and was then focused at the entrance slit of a 0.25 m, 
double-grating monochromalor (PTI f/4, spectral 
3 nm). A ph~tomuttiplicr (Hamamalsu R936) acgt aTektr~- 
nix R-7912 transient digitizer interfaced to a PC IBM Asyst. 
Programs were used to acquire and process the signals. The 
sequence generators, lamp pulsing unit, ar, d back-offsystem 
were home made. 

Fluorescence lifetime values ('rm.+c.) values were measm'ed 
using an Edinburg OBgOO fluorometer. 

Gas chromatography (GC) analysis was performed with 
a Hewlett Packard research gas chrmnatograph 5890 A 
equipped with capillary cotumn (Ultra-2, 25 m×0.2 
mm× 0. t 1 I~m, cartier, helium, 10 mt rain- !. oven temix~- 
atum program, 100-400°C; rate, I&C rain- i; detector, flame 
ionization (FID)). The same apparatus was employed for 
quantitative analysis using internal standards and evaluating 
calibration coefficients for all compounds whose aullg'a~ 
samples had been previously prepared. The quantitative data 
for the other components of the complex reaction mixtm'es 
are based on the relative areas related with those of the added 
standards. 

The mass spectra were run on a VG-MASS LAB-TRIO 2 
apparatus at 70 eV, using the direct insertion technique at a 
source temperature of 23U?C. The ratios mlz and the relative 
intensities are reported in this work. GC-MS data were 
obtained with the same apparatus employing the Ultra-2 cap- 
illary column described above. 

IR spectra were recorded o,I neat samples, using the Nujol 
technique for solids, with a Perkin-EImer M 710 B 
speet~ophotometer. 

Nuclear magrmtie resonance spectra (~H- and ~'3C-NM.R) 
were recorded with a Bruker AC 200 spectrometer at 200 
MHz. Samples were spun in 5 mm tubes at appro~mat¢ly 
27°C. Tetramethylsilane (TMS) was used as the internal 
standard. Data are reported as 6 values in parts per million 
(ppm)L Relative integral ratios are given in perentheses. 
DCCI3 was used as the solvent in all the samples. 

Melting points axe uncorrected and were determined on a 
Kotier hot-plate app~u-atus. 

2.4. Quantum yield 

Quantum yields were determined using potassium feniox- 
alate as an actinometer [ 2 t ]. A 6 × 10+ ~ reel din- ~ solution 
of K~Fe(CzO4)3.3H~O was prepared for measurements at 
about 366 nm, The N-acyl carbazole (3.69x 10 -3 

dm -3) was dissolved in the selected organic solvent, mad: 
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irradiated simultaneously with the actinometer using a high- 
pressure Hg lamp (Hanau TQ 150) and glass filters or a low 
pressure Hg lamp (Hanau TNN 15/32). The conversion of 
the N-acyl carbazole and the formation of the photoproduets 
were monitored by Ca:. The quantum yields are shown in the 
tables. 

2.5. Determination of the oxidation potentials of N-acyl 
carbazoles and reduction potentials' of chloromethanes 

All the electrochemical studies were carried out in CHjCN 
(J. T. Baker. HPLC grade), dried over molecular sieves (4 
,~,) using tetraethyl ammonium perchlorate (TEAP, 0,1 mol 
dm ~, FIuka, polarographic grade} as the supporting electro- 
lyte. The cell used was of conventional design. The potentials 
were determined by cyclic vohammetry, with a sweep rate of 
300 mV s- ~. The working electrode was a platinum wire, the 
auxifiary electrode was a coifed platinum wire and the ref- 
erence electrode was a saturated calomel electrode (SCE). 
All potentials are reported vs. SCE. The experiments were 
performed in an Ar atmosphere. The substrates concentra- 
tions were 5.0 × i0- 4 reel din- 3. 

2.6. Phowirradiation 

2.6. L General method for photo-fries rearrangement 
studies 

Solutions of the N-acyl carbazoles la and lb (10 rag) 
were prepared in different organic media (organic solvent; 
l0 ml). A 2 ml aliqnot e r a  solution was placed in a 3 ml 
quartz stoppered cell and was bubbled with Ar (or dry N, or 
dry O,) during 20 rain. This cell was placed in an optical 
bench and was irradiated with a high pressure Hg lamp (450 
W, Ealing Co. ) whose radiation was collimated ( quartz lens) 
and filtered with an intefferer, ce filter (Schott, path band 5 
nm) to give a nearly parallel beam at 313 am. Irradiation 
time was 135 min or it is indicated in each experiment. Exper- 
iments using as lamp source a low pressure Hg larap (Hanau 
Quartz lampen TNK 15/32) and a medium pressure Hg lamp 
(Hanna Quartz lampen TQ 150) were conducted following 
the same methodology, 

The progress of the reaction was monitored by two differ- 
ent methods, Methed !: TLC (eluent, hexane-CH3COOEt 
(7:3~ v:v), spots were visualized with UV light (254 and 366 
am) and with I.,). Method 2: GC analysis (Ultra-2 capillary 
column). 

The photoproducts obtained, present in the photdyzed 
solution were identified by comparison of their R t ( r e t en t ion  

time in GC) and MS (GC-MS technique) with those of the 
authentic samples. The composition as a percentage of the 
phololyzed mixtures were determined by quantitative GC 
using internal standards. 

In order to study the dependence of the photo-Fries rear- 
rangement on the concentration ofN-benzoyl earbazole,solu- 
tions of different concentration were irradiated according the 

protocol above described. The results obtained are shown and 
discussed in Section 3. 

In order to isolate, purify and characterize the photoprod- 
ucts obtained, preparative photolysis was conducted accord- 
ing to the following procedure. A solution of N-acylearbazole 
( 206 rag) in benzene (200 ml) was placed in a Pyrex Erich- 
meyer Pask and was irradiated with stinting under the selected 
atmosphere CAr, O,, N~ or air) employing an external 
medium pressure Hg lamp and filters (Hanau-Quartz lampen, 
TQ t 50, A~  > 313) which were placed 10 era from the flask. 
The irradiation time was 24-30 h and the progress of the 
reaction was monitored by TLC and GC. When the conver- 
sion of the starting material was appropriate the photolyzed 
solution was evaporated carefully to dryness under reduced 
pressure. The yellowish solid residue obtained after the evap- 
oration of the solvent was worked up by silica gel column 
chromatography (eluent: bexane and hexane--CH3COOEt 
mixture). From the eluted fractions, the photoproduots were 
isolated and characterized by comparison with authentic sam- 
ples ( R x, R r, m.p., IR, UV and IH- and I~C-NMR and MS). 

Irradiations of N-acyl carbazoles la and lb  in benz~ne 
solution in the presence of Ca) tetramethyldiazetine dioxide 
(TMDD), (b) xanthone, (c) I-dodecyimecapthane (RSH) 
and (d) cyclohesene were conducted according to the 
method abnve described, The results obtained arc presented 
in Section 3. 

Irradiations of N-benzoyI carbazole in benzene and in 
MeOH solution in the presence of Iz were performed accord- 
ing to the method above described and the results obtained 
are shown in Section 3. 

2.6.2. General method for irradiation of N.acyl carbazoles 
in the presence of CCl4 

Several solutions of N-acyl carb~oles la and lb ( l0 me) 
were prepared in different organic media (organic solvent; 
10 ml). A 2 ml aliquot of the solution was irradiated accord- 
ing to the methods described in Section 2.6. t during 135 rain. 
The progress of the reaction was monitored as usual by TLC 
and GC analysis, and simultaneously the ph values were 
measured on the corresponding aqueous extract obtained 
from small volumes of the photolyzed solution and the Ci 
concentrations were determined by using the AgNO~/HNO3 
test on the photolyzed solution (organic medium) and on the 
corresponding aqueous extracts. The photoproducts obtained 
in tl',e photolyzed soLution were identified by comparison of 
their R-r (GC) and MS (GC-MS) with those of the authentic 
samples. 

The yields of the identified photoproducts, the plt values 
measured and the presence ofCI - ions arc discussed in Sec- 
tion 3. 

In order to isolate, purify and identify the photoproducts 
the preparative photolysis were carried out according to the 
procedure described in Section 2.6.1. The photolyzed solu- 
tion was evaporated carefully to clryness under reduced pres- 
sure and a greenish solid residue was obtained. The solid 
residue was separated on silica gel column chromatography 
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(eluent, bexane) and from the eluted fractions the photo- 
products were isolated and characterized (R-r, Rr, m.p., 1R, 
UV, ~H- and t3C-NMR and MS). 

2.6.3. Irradiation of N-acelyl carbazole and N-benzoyl 
carbazole mixtures 

Mixtures of N-aeetyl carbazole and N-henzoyl carbazole 
( 1:1, moi:mol) in benzene solution were irradiated following 
the methodology described in Section 2.6.1. The results 
obtained are presented in Section 3. 

2.6.4. Irradiation of N-acetyt carbazole and carbazole 
mixtures 

Mixtures of N-acetyl carbazole and earbazol¢ ( I : l ,  
reel:reel) in benzene solution were irradiated following the 
methodology described in Section 2,6. I. The results obtained 
are presented in Section 3. 

2.Z Calculations 

The ground-state geometry and heat of formation as well 
as static charge distribution for predicting chemical reactivity 
of N-acyl earbazoles la  and lb  and possible reaction inter- 
mediates, were calculated by using the semicmpirical parn- 
mctrized PM3 method as implemented in verston of the 
hyperehem 5.0 progcam, which has proved to be effective in 
studies on molecules containing heteroatoms, compared with 
other methods such as MINDO/3 or MNDO [ 25]. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Photo-Fries rearrangement 

When N-acotyl carbazole ( in)  (4.78x 10 - j  reel dm ~) 
in benzene, under an Ar atmosphere, was irradiated with 
h , ~ =  313 nm (high pressure Hg lamp, Ealing Co., 250 W, 
see Section 2), three main photoproduc~s were obtained. As 
was expected, l-aeetyl carbazole (2a), 3-acetyl carbazole 
(3a) and carbazole (4) were obtained together with small 
amounts of acetaldehyde and diacetyl (5) and unconverted 
N-acetyl carbazole (Scheme 1, reaction a). As is shown in 
Table 1, the N-acetyl carbazole conversion and the 2a and 3a 
product yields are slightly lower when irradiations were con- 
ducted in the presence of air or Oz- The minor effect would 
suggest that O2 does not quench efficiently the electronic 
excited state which gives the photorearrangement being this 
reactive excited state the S~ state. In agreement with this 
suggestion the e ffect of 02 on N-acetyl carbazole conversion 
quantum yield ( qbt, see Table I ) is also minor. Similar results 
were obtained with N-benzoyl carbazole ( l b )  (Scheme 1, 
reaction a and Table !). 

Additionally, we conducted some experiments in order to 
check the S, character of the reactive excited state. Thus, 
taking into account the energy of the T~ state of N-acetyl 
carbazole (E,.r = 68.9 kcal moV =; phosphorescence at 77 K 

,.:s :i 

Table I 
Irradiation of N-acyl catbazoles in benzene under d ~ f F ~  m r : a ~ v e s  ~. 
Photoprodk~ls obt a/ned and qumitum ¢ffick:t~cy of | g  ~gl lb  ¢cmv¢~i~ 

Atmosphere Conversion ~,= PhoCopcodacts [%) ~' 

t%) 
N-acctyl cmbazoi¢ 

4 ?,a 3a 

Ar 84.0 0.065 [9.3 5tO 13.6 
Air 76.0 0.065 i9.1 44.4 1 t.$ 
O., 73.5 0,063 18.9 44,3, 10.2 

N.~zoyl c=bazole 
dht, ~ 4 2b 

Ar 42.5 0.034 I O. I 22.7 g.4 
Air 39.8 0.029 l i 2  20A 6.6 
Oz 40.0 O.0L'~ I0.g 19.6 7.1 

* Concer.traliom In, &'/g reel dm-~; lb. 3.69× [0 -~ mot dm-~; 313 ra~  
T. 298 K; irr~iation time, 120 rain. 
t, Calculated by GC. 
Quantum efficiency of t conversion, oblai~d at low co, veX'on of 1; Io. 
1.09x |0 -~ Einstein rain- ~; aclinometet, polassium fcff~ov.~la~. 

in EPA (5:5:2) solution, ~.~ = 313 nm, A~(¢rn) = 415 am, 
see Section 2) and of the T~ state of N-benzoyl carb~ole 
(ET=68.5 kcal reel-i phosphorescence at 77 K in EPA 
(5:5:2) solution, Aexc = 3 I0 rim, Amax = 416 ran), 
(ET----74.0 kcal reel- i [20,26] ) and tcltamcthyl-diazotiue 
dioxide (TMDD; F<r=54.0 kcal reel -~ [20,26]) wea~ 
selected to be used as a triplet photoseasitizer (the former) 
and as a triplet quencher (the latter) [201. As a resuJt, no 
reaction was observed in benzene solution wben N-acelyl 
carbazole and N-benzoyl carbazol¢ were in'ndiat¢~[ in II~ 
presence of xanthone (A~ = 365 nm) while normal ph~o- 
Fries rearrangement was observed in the presence of TMDD. 

We also studied the photochemical hehavic~ of both N- 
acyl carbazoles in solution at different A~, values (254 and 
320 nm). In order to use , ~  =254 nm we needed to me 
EtOH as solvent. In these experiments we calculated k,~ from 
the slopes of N-acetyl earbazole c<.nversion percentages ver- 
sus time plots, tn our hands, the phmo-Fries rearrangement 
of la  and l b  did not show any significant dependence on 
wavelength, contrary to the wavelength dependence for N- 
benzoyl carbazole photo-Fries rearrangement claimed by 
Gosh eta!. [ 27,28 ]. 

Besides, we also studied the combined effect of the light 
intensity and wavelength on the photo-rearrangement but ao 
noticeable difference was observed. Thus, we can conclude 
that the photo-absorption step would not be the limiting 
velocity step (slowest step) of the photo-Fries rearrange- 
lhent.  

In order to study the effect of the properties of the solvent 
on the photochemistry of N-acyi carbazoles w e  conducted 

3 3 irradiationofN-acctylcarbazol¢ (4.78X 10- moldra- ) in  
cyclohexan¢, THF, HCC13, CH3CN, DMF as well as E.K)H 
and CH2CI:. As isshown in Table 2, an increase in the polaxity 
of the solvent diminishes the conversion of N-acetyl earba-: 
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Table 2 
Irradiation of In and lb  in different solvents ". Yield t. of the products obtained and ~ ~ 

Solvent E-r(30) a ko~( × I0 -3 ) Conversion Photoprmiucts 
( kcal tool -~ ) (rain- ') (%) (%) ~' 

4 2 3 
la  2a 3n 

Cyclohexane 30.9 16.28 70.5 12.7 49.0 8.6 
Benzene 34.3 15.28 72.1 17.5 47.0 7.6 
THF 37.4 I 1.30 57.2 10.5 44.3 8.2 
CHCI~ 39. I 12.20 60.0 I 0.O 41.9 8. I 
CH~,CI., 40.7 9.87 53A 13.0 36.3 4. I 
DMF 43,8 8.00 43, I 3~7 35.5 3.9 
CH jCN 45.6 5.00 31 ~3 13.0 16.5 1.8 
F-,tOH 51.9 5.87 35.6 15.6 14,2 5.8 
CCla 32.2 a.88 10.1 ~ 9.7 1.0 
lb  2b 3b 

Benzene ~ ,3  4,05 42.2 6.3 24.8 12,0 
CH2CI:~ 40.7 0.36 4.8 1.0 2.5 1.3 
CHCIj 39,1 
CCI4 32.2 
EtOH 51.9 3.06 33.9 10. I 23.9 11.5 

' Concenlration: la, 4.78 x 10- ~ mot din- J; Ib. 3.69 x 10- 3 tool dm- 3; ,~,,~, 31 "l llm; irradiation time, 75 rain; 7" 298 K; atmosphere, air. 
~' Co, lcuhC, ed by GC- 

k,: d S) = k,~(cyclohexan~)//%Dj($); S, solvent. K~I(S), [ ( cyclohe:~ane~; 1.03 (benz~)~ 1.44 (Th'~); 1.33 (HCCI3); [.65 (CH2Cl2); 2.04 (DMF); 3.26 
ICH~CN) and 2.77 (EtOH). 
* Re[. 1291, 

3-Cl'doro-N-acetyl catl~zole ( i 2% ) was also clete~ed as product. 

zole. This effect is clearly shown in the value of k~t, defined 
in the solvent (S) as k~t(S)=kot~(cyelohexane)/kom(S ). 
This dependence of kob~ on the polarity of the medium is 
similar to tae observed effect of the polarity of the solvent on 
the absorption and fluorescence spectra (Stokes' shifts, see 
Table 9 and Section 3.5.). The effect observed on carbazole 
yield (4)  is a bit  different; not only the polarity of  the solvent 
but a lso ;ts hydrogen donor  character, expressed as an a value 

[29,301, would account for the carbazole yield. From the 

mechanistic point of view the carbazole would be originated 

by reaction of carbazolyl radical with the hy&ogen donor 
solvent present in the solvent cage. Additionally irradiations 
of N-acetyl carbazole (4.78 × 10-3 tool din-3) and N-ben- 
zoyi earbazole ( 3 . 6 9 ×  L0 -3 tool dra  -3)  in benzene under 

Ar atmosphere in the presence of  {a) 1.7 tool d i n -  3 of  EtOH 

or (b )  0.1 mol dm -3 of  I -dodecylmercapthane (RSH)  

showed a drastic increase in the earbazole yield (Table  3),  

The presence of an hydrogen donor species in the reaction 
medium (benzene,  a=O.O0;  EtOH, a = 0 . 8 6  and RSH, 

a = 0.90 [ 26,30] ) would account  for the results obtained. In 

the same way can  be explained the carbazole yield obtained 

in CHzClz ( a - - ' 0 .13  [26,29,30]) ,  CH3CN ( a = 0 . 1 9  

[26,29,30])  and I-ICCI~ ( a = 0 . 2 0  [13,16,17])  shown in 
Table  2. 

Final ly  we can mention that the photo-rearrangement was  
not modified when cyclohexen¢, a radical scavenger, was 
added to the benzene solution (experiments conducted under 
Ar atmosphere) and that by irradiation of a i:1 (tool: tool) 

mixture of N-acetyl carbazole and carbazole in benzene, any 
dimeric product (N,N'-bic.arbazolyl [8,9] was observed. 
Both results suggest that the photo-Fries rearrangement takes 
place in the solvent cage and ,hat the earbazolyl radicals do 
not diffuse freely in the mud;urn, probably reacting with 
hydrogen donor species which ace close to the solvent cage. 

As can be seen in Tables 2 and 3, similar results were 
obtained for N-benzoyl ¢arbazole. Besides, as shown in Table  

4, the quantitative composit ion of  photolysis  products 

Table 3 
Irredialion of benzenic solution of l a  and ll~ * in the presence of ErOH and 
1-dodecylm~rcapthane (RSH). Yielc~s b of tire ph~xoproducts obtained 

Hydrogen Con~'enttation Conversion Photopr~lucts (%) b 
donor ( tool dm- ~) (%) 

4 2 3 
la  2b 3b 

72.1 17,5 47.0 7.6 
EtOH 1.7 66.6 23,8 35.5 612 
RSH 9.1 79.0 34A 35.8 6.3 
lb 2b 

42.2 63 24.8 12,0 
EtOH 1.7 65.3 61.4 3.8 
RSH O. i 66.3 62.6 4,0 

ConcentrmLan: ]a, 4.7g × ! 0 - ] tool din- ~; lh, 3.69 × 10- ~ tool dm- 3, 
/t~¢, 313 nm; iwadialton time., 75 mill; T, 298 K 

b Calculated by GC, 
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Table 4 
Effect of Ihe concentration on the conversion of N-benzoyl cafl~zole in 
benzene '. Photoproducts yield (%) and conversion of Ib 

Concemmtion Conversion (%) Photoproducts (%) e 
( mol dm- ~) 
lb  lb  4 21b 3b 

3.69× 10 -= 3.7 2,5 0.5 0.7 
1,85× 10 -~ 7.0 4.3 1.2 1,4 
7.38x 10 -'~ 16.9 11.2 2.7 2.9 
3.69× 10 -3 14.5 12.0 2.5 2,5 
2.21 × 10- ~ 77.0 68.2 4.0 4.0 
1 A8 x l0 -~ 81.0 65.2 6.4 6.5 
7.38× 10 -~ 89.7 64.0 9.6 9.9 

' Experimental conditions, see fo~notes Table 2, 

Measured by GC. 

strongly depends on the N-benzoyl carbazole concentration. 
If the concentration of N-benzoyl carbazole is higher than 
I0 -4 reel dm -~ (10 -3 to 10 -2 reel din-3), the non-con- 
verted N-benzoyl carbazole is recovered in high yield and l- 
bonzoyl and 3-benzoyl carbazole are obtained in low yield. 
Similar results had been previously obtained regarding the 
concentration effect on the photo.Fries rearrangement of N- 
acetyl carbazole [ 6,7 ]. 

It should be noted that, in 1989, Chak~abarti et at. [5] 
reported that N-benzoyl carbazole did not undergo photo- 
Fries rearrangement and no expected photo-rearranged prod- 
ucts could be obtained although some carbazole was isolated. 
Irradiation were performed in benzene or MeOH at 254 or a: 
365 nm, in Nz atmosphere at N-benzoyl carbazole concentra- 
tion 1.2× 10 -~ mol dm -3, Besides, Ghosh et al. [3,41 
described the photochemical rearrangemem of N-beneoyl 
carbazole. First [3], they described the oxidative irradiation 
of this substrate in MeOH ( 1.05 x I 0-  2 reel dm- 3) with I~ 
as oxidant, at different wavelengths. 

They conclude that the product ratio was wavelength 
dependent; at 254 rim, only 3-benzoyl catbazole was isolated 
meanwhile, at 365-366 nm, the t-benzoyl carbazole was the 
predominant i¢arranged product in the reaction mixture ( 1- 
benzoyi (15%) and 3-benzoyl carbazole (5%)). Second 
[4], they described the photolysis ofN-benzoyl carbazole in 
MeOH, MeOH + I2 and benzene, with different wavelength 

(254 and 365--3(36 nm) and the additkma[ com:|usion was :  
that in benzene without I2, at both wavelengths, o~ly l-ben, 
zoyi carbazole was ob~nod (yield< 10%). in oe¢ hands, 
when a 10 -z reel dm -3 solution of N-benzoyl carbazoM in 
MeOH with 12 (5.6 X I0- 3 reel din-3) was irt~,~lia~e,d ai 254 
am during 24 h, no photo-rearranged product was obtailtcd. 
On the contrary, when a 10 -~ motdm -3 solutio~ was in'~- 
diated, in the presence of Iz (1 x I0 - 3 mo~ dm- ~) du~ng 24 
h, we obtained both at 254 and 366 nm a s~ Iex  l~'u~c~ 
distritmdon as those ol~ained in simultaneous ~ of 
N-benzoyl carbazole in MeOH wiihom 12. According to our 
results, the l-benzoyl to 3-benzoyl eari~p.ole ~ 
obtained by irradiation in the prcsetzee off2 is not wavelength 
dependent, although it is concentration dependent. Addidow 
ally, as can be seen in Table 2, in benzene solm~on witbom 
12, l-benzoyl carbazole was obtained together with 3-beuzoyl 
carbazole in a 2:1 molar ratio. 

3.2. Photo-Fries rearrangement: kinetics 

The kinetic aspects of the lg~olysis of N-acyl caxbazeles 
la  and Ib were studied and from the plots of convershm of 
carbazole versus irradiation time was concluded that the con- 
version follows the equation C=Coexp(-ka~J) ( p s e ~  
first-order kinetics). Thus, the plots of ln(Co/C) versus time 
(rain) were lineal and from the slopes we obtained the cor- 
responding k~.  These values together wizh the conversio~ 
quantum yield of In (4h,), the formation quantum yield of 
products ( $ p = ~ , + ~ ) ,  the formation quamum yield of 
carbazole (~b,) and R, defined as R= (0~,+~-,a)t~#o are 
shown in Table 5. In agreement with the results p~esemed in 
Table 2, the ~a  and the ko~ are lower m higher soive~ 
polarity while ~p keeps anonmlous high values ~ it 
includes the $4 value which, as we commented, depends oa 
the hydrogen donor character of the solvent. This aplmtemly 
anomalous behavior of ~ and ~b4 is clearly shown in the 
values of R. Finally, the ~ obtained for IXOducts 2a and 3a 
are shown in Table 6 and it can be seen that there is no cleat 
quenching effect of HCCI3 and CH2CI z in the photo-forma- 
tion of the rearranged products and, as we describe lat~ in 
the present paper, even in CCi, we observed to some extent 
photo-Fries rearrangement. These results are quite different 

Table 5 
Inadiation of l a  in different organic solvents ". k ~  and ~p 

Solvent ET(30) ~ 0t .  t, 
(kcal reel ' ) ( rain- ' ) 

Cyclobexane 30.9 1.63 × I O- ~ 0.137 
CH2CI 2 40.7 9,$7× I0 ~3 0.0g0 
CH3CN 45.6 5,00× ]0 -~ 0.043 
EtOH 51.9 5.8"1 X ] 0 - ~ 0.050 

0.0107 0,0019 0.0088 4.6 
0.0040 0.0010 0.0028 2.8 
0.13033 0.0013 0.0018 1.4 
0,~4~ 0.0019 0.0027 1,3 

* Conc©ntration of la .  4.78 x 10- ~ tool din-3; ~ 313 nm; T, 298 K. 
b Calculated by GC: Io, 1.09 X l0 - 6 Einstein rain- z; octinometer, i~mssium femoxalate; conversion of l a  < 10%. 

' Calculated from ,~.. 
Calculated as R = (¢~, + ¢~,)/~. 
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Table 6 
Irradiations of l a  in different organic solvents a, Quantum efficiency of 
fonnation of the products 2a and 3a 

Solvent ~ "  ~ "  ~b~t6~ 

Cyclo~xan¢ 0.00"/4 0.0014 5,2 
Benzene 0.0066 0.001 i 6,0 
THF 0,0048 0.~3'fl8 6.0 
CHCI.,. 0.0044 0.0008 5.5 
CH:CI, 0,0fl26 0.0005 5.0 
DMF 0.0018 0.0003 6.0 
CH~CN 0.0016 0.0003 6,2 
E~OH 0.0017 0.0003 4,9 

; Concealralion el" la, 4.78 x 10- t reel 
At; T. 298 K, 
~' Calcul;~e~ by GC. 

din-~; A,.,,:, 313 nm; atmosphere, 

than those we show in Table4 for N-benzoyt carbazole, which 
in CH2CI2 showed a conversion ten times lower than those 
in benzene and in EtOH, while no photo-rearrangement was 
observed in HCCI3 and in CCI~ solution. A lower N-benzoyl 
¢arbazole S, population would account for the high efficient 
quenching of the N-benzoyl photo-Fries rearrangement by 
CC[~, HCCI3 and also CH~.CI2 [7]. 

3.3. Irradiations in the presence of chloroalkanes 

In our laboratory we have been studying the photc=hemical 
behavior of several niD'ogen organic compounds in the pres- 
ence of CC14 [6,7,10-1"/] as part e ra  program related with 
the study of photoinduced electron transfer processes and the 
applications of Rehm-Weller-Gibbs [ 31,32 ] and Marcu~ 
Hush [ 31,32 ] equations, Thus, we decided to investigalc the 
photochemistry ofN-acetyl :arbazole in CCI4 solution. 

When N-acetyl carbazole (4 .78X I0 ~ reel dm -~) in 
CCI4 (Acatmosphere, irradiation time 75 rain) was irradiated 
according to the general method described in Section 2, the 
formation of I-acetyl carhazole (2a, 9.7%), 3-acetyl carba- 
zole (3a, 1%) and 3-ehloro-N-acetyi carbazol¢ (6a, 1.2%) 
was observed together with a low conversion of the N-acetyl 
carhazole (10.9%) (Scheme t, reactions a and b). Also the 
kinetic parameters obtained, k,~,,=4.88X 10 -3 rain-~ and 
~,~ = 0.0127, compared with tho.~ presented in Tables 2 and 
5 showed a lower efficiency for the photo-Fries rearrange- 
ment of compound la in CCh medium. By comparing these 
results with those obtained in cyclobexane, benzene, EtOH 
and other organic solvents (see Table 2) and taking into 
account the fluorescence quenching experiments described in 
this work, we can conclude that the electronic excited state 
responsible for the photo-Fries rearrangement, the S i state, is 
efficiendy quenched by CCI4, probably giving an e×ciplex, 
as follows: 

I N-AcCA*+CCI4-~ [N-AcCA ~ +...CCI~- ]* (E~) 

E~--*N-AcCA+CCI4+heat 

from which an cmissive fluorescence process was not 
observed 

E2* ~N-AcCA+CCI4  +h~,~xp 

Additionally, in some extent an enhanced intersystem 
crossing process must be taking into account in the presence 
of CCI4 (heavy atom effect or external spin-orbital coupling 
[20 ,33 ] )  

i N - A c C A *  + CC14 - *  3 N - A c C A *  + C C ]  4 

The yield of 3-chioro-N-acelyl carhazole (6a) (Scheme l, 
reaction b) as photoproduct backs up the suggestion of an 
exciplex formation followed by an electron transfer process 
and the nucleophilic substitution by CI- at N-acetyl carbazole 
cation radical present in the solvent cage, to give the chlo- 
roderivative 6a. 

[ N -  AcCA 's+ ., .CCI~- ]* -~[ N-AoCA +" 'CCI 5... -CI] 

[N-AcCA ÷ ...'CCI 3... -CII ..4 N - A e C A - C I  +HCCI3 
~6a) 

The charge density values calculated for N-acetyl earbazole 
as radical cation species would account for this nucleophilic 
substitution propose& 

The N-aeetyi earbazole cation radical was characterized by 
its absorption spectcum (Am~(abs) = 500 nm) and its life- 
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Fig. 1. Time evolution of Ihe absorption spectrum of the N-acetyl ca_rbazole 
cation radical la and N-benzoyl carbazo] cation radical lb. Laser flash 
phc~o[ysis experiments: solvent, CCI~; A~,,, 266 nm; T, 298 K. 
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time ( ~'= ! 5. ! 9 ns) when a 5.20 × 10- s reel din- ~ solution 
of N-acetyl carbazole in CC14 was used in laser flash photol- 
ysis experiments (see Fig. ! and Section 2). 

Besides, the absence of carbazole (4) in the reaction mix- 
ture as well as of dimeric products such as biearbazolyl com- 
pounds that we had described elsewhere [ 8,9] suggested that 
in CCL medium the carbazolyl radical would not be formed 
in high yields and, additionally, if it were formed it would 
not escape from the solvent cage, 

Additionally we studied the photochemical behavior of N- 
acetyl carbazole in CCI,-benzene, CCI,--CH3CN and CCI,- 
EtCH mixtures. As can be seen in Table 7. the electron trans- 
fer process would be ~"e only process in all the CCt,-EtOH 
mixtures studied, while in benzene even at the highest CC1, 
concentrations ( 1.024 and 5.024 reel d m - ~) the main process 
would be the photo-Fr~es rearrangement and in CCl,--CHaCN 
mixtures both photo-processes would have similar efficiency. 

It is interesting to note the results obtained whenN-benzoyl 
carbazole (3.60X 10- 3 moldm -~) was irradiatedin benzene 
and in ETCH, in the presence of CCI4 (5.024 reel dm -~, Ar 
atmosphere). No reaction was observed in benzene--CCla 
media while in EtOH--CCL~ media N-benzoyl carbazole was 
partially converted into earbazole (4, 3.0% yield) and 3- 
ehloro-N-benzoyl carhazole (6b, 15% yield). At the end of 
the latter experiment C1- was detected ( AgNOa/HNO3 test) 
and pH 4 was measured. The UV. lluorescence excitation and 
emission spectra together with the photochemical behavior 
of N-benzoyl carbazole in benzene--CCl~ and in EtOH--CCI,~ 
let us suggest that. although the absorption spectra do not 
substantiate the existence of a CTC of N-benzoyl cmbazole 
with CCI,,, both in the ground state, it can be assumed that an 
electron transfer proceeds in the er, eiplex [A n+ ...CCt4 ~- ] '  
in polar protic media. In benzene medium the dissipation of 
the singlet excitation energy of the exciplex by radiative and 
non-radiative processes are the main stabilization pathways. 
In EtCH medium the additional stabilization by solvatation 

Table 7 
Irradiation of la in different orphic solvents in the presence of CCI~ ' 

of the polar exciplex and the ionic radical species f o ~ : i n :  
the solvent cage [ A +...'CCI~...C1- ] would explain tlm pho- : 
to,heroical behavior observed. By using laser fiasivlc~toly- 
sis spectroscopy the N-henzoyl carbazol cationrad~a] (A +" ) 
was characterized in CCL~ medium, by i~ a b s ~ i o n  spec- 
trum (A.~= 395 nm) andby its %= 168.3 ns (Fig. 1). 

In conclusion, the simultaneous presence of CC-~, as an 
efficient electron accepter, and a solvent of tdgh pol~th'y 
hydrogen donor character are necessary to yk:kl aad to 
bilize the primary cation radical, anion ~i¢~1 ~ rod/cat 
formed in the solvent cage. In ~ cnviron~ com~fio¢~ 
the back electron transter process is not important and the 
photo-induced electron transfer process can compete effi- 
ciently with the photo-Fries rearrangement. 

3.4. Irradiations in the presence of chloroalkanes: kinetics 

in order to study the kinetic aspects of the photolysis of N- 
acetyl carbazole in the presence of CCI4 we used a sebup lh~ 
provided ~:~ 313 nm (see Section 2) and CCI~ coe, cerara- 
tions lower than or equal to 9 reel dm -3 because in these 
experimental conditions the only species that abso~  rad/a- 
tion is the: N-acetyl carbazol¢. Thus, our expefimcmal con- 
ditions correlate with those of the Rehm-Welk'r [31,32] 
expression that we used in order to evaluate the l~ssibility of 
an electron transfer process from N-acetyl c ~ [ e  eie.c- 
tronie excited to CC1, in the ground stat¢. Besides, in this 
way we reproduce the conditions used in the fluorescence 
quenching experiments (A~,~ 310 urn). 

Thus, when a 4.78 × 10-3 mol din-3 solution of N-aunty| 
carbazol¢ under Ar a*znuspbere was irradiated in the ~esonce 
of different concentrations of CCh ( 1.0-9.0 reel dm =~) we 
observed that the rate of N-acetyl catbazole coaverskm is 
high at higher CCI~ concnnlration, so the photoconversion is 
a bimolecular process. Additionally, from the plots of In (Co/ 
C) versus time (min) the corresponding k..m, values wca¢ 

Solvent CCU Conversion ~la  ~ Photoproducts t % ) b pH 

(reel dm -~) (%) 4 2a 3a 6a 

Benzene 70.5 0.I 34 17,: 47.0 7.6 
Benzene 0.048 65.3 0.04,4 11.8 49.2 7.3 
Benzene 0.502 50,0 0.034 4.6 44,2 7.g 
Benzene 1,024 38.2 0.037 2.6 23,5 5~0 0.l 6 
Benzene 5.024 33.3 0.019 !.6 27.9 >O,l 0,4 5 
CH~CN 31,3 0,043 3.7 35.5 3.9 i~ut~l 
CH3CN 5.026 10."/ 0.007 0.6 2.4 > 0.I 4,5 ! 
FaOH 35.6 0.050 1,5,6 14.2 5.8 n¢uttal 
~OH 0212 2.0 0.015 3,2 2.9 1,0 5 
E~OH 1,024 10.0 0.065 1,2 8,5 2 
EtCH d 5.024 12.0 0.066 I A I O, 3 2 

' Concentration of In.  438 x 10 - ~ reel din- ~; ,~ , ,  313 nm; bT~li~on tim~, 75 m~m a~n~spbe~, At'; 7", ;98 K. 
"CalculaX~l by GC. 

Quantum efficiency of It ,  with la  conversion = 19%; io -- t.OP x tO - a Einstein rain - ~; actinome,,.er, potassium fettioxal~e. 
a Irradiation lime. 17 rain. 
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obtained: ko~ (rain T a) (CCla concentrations; tool din-3),  
!.66X lO -a (1.0), 3.78X 10 -3 (3.0), 6.O6X I0 -~ (5.0), 
6.80× tO -J  (7.9) and 7.20X 10 - J  (9.0). A linear relation 
between ko~ and CCla concentration was observed until 
[CCI4] < 4  tool d in-  :~. At higher CC1 a concentration the ratio 
between both variables is not linear and k,,~ tends to the ko~ 
limit value which is aproximately %50× 10 -~ rain - t  . This 
results suggests that at CCh concentrations higher than 5 mol 
dm -3. the quenching sphere [201 of N-aeetyl carbazole has 
on average one (or more) molecule of  CCI4. As a conse- 
quence, the system is less sensitive to the additional CCI~ 
molecules added to the medium and at these high concentra- 
tions the environmental conditions of the N-acetyl carbazole 
molecules are similar to those in the so-called static quench- 
ing conditions [20,33]. 

Additionally, in the same experiments the N-aeetyl carba- 
zole consumption quantum yield (~bt~) was measured in con- 
ditions that the N-acetyl carbazole conversion was not higher 
than 10%. According to these results we can suggest that 
during the first 45 rain of irradiation the process follows 
pseudo-first-~rder kinetics bat at longer irradiation time per- 
iods the N-acetyl carbazole consumption occurs at higher 
velocities, Considering an irradiation period of 135 rain, we 
simulate theoretically the plot of consumption of N-acetyl 
earbazole (%) versus time, considering that N-aeetyl carbe- 
zole consumption follows the equation C = Coexp(-kob:) ,  
After 45 rain the experimental data obtained do not match the 
theoretical curve (values) calculated. The simultaneous con- 
sumption of N-acetyl carbazole through a parallel process is 
obvious. As we know that the pH of the solution was dimin- 
ishing during the irradiation of N-acetyl earbazole in the pres- 
ence of CCI~ in benzene, CH3CN and EtCH media, we ran 
some experiments in order to study the stability of  N-acelyl 
carhazole in organic acid medium. Thus, a 4.28× 10 -3 tool 
dm -~ solution of  N-~etyl carbazole in EtCH was bubbled 
with HCl(g) until pH 2 was reached, and to a 4.7g× 10 =3 

Table 8 
Effect of organic solvents on the A~=(abs) of N-~yl carbazoles ° 

Solvent E-r(30) ~" 7,~(abs) (nn~) 

N-ace~yl N-benzoyl 
carbazole earbo.~ole 

Hexane 30.9 314 316 
CCht 32.5 316 316 
Benzene 34.5 316 316 
p-Dioxane 36.0 316 316 
CHCIj 39. I 314 316 
CHIC[.,2 41.1 314 316 
Acetone 42.2 314 316 
tert-BuOH 43.9 312 314 

CH~CN 45.6 314 314 
i-PrOH 48.6 312 314 
n-PrOH 50.7 312 314 
EtCH 51.9 312 314 
MuCH 55.5 312 314 

a Co ncent ration, 4 .78 X I 0 - s reel dm" ~; 7", 298 K. 
* Ref. [29]. 

reel dm- a solution of N-acetyl carbuncle in EtCH the buffer 

potassium hydrogen oxalate-NaOH was added in order to 
keep pH 4, Both solutions were kept in the dark durim, 4 h. 
At pH 2 the N-ac¢tyl caTbazole hydrolysis folluws pseudo- 
first-order kinetics while at pH 4 the hydrolysi~ process is 
minor. In agreement with our experimental results, when 
during the photolysis in organic media in the presence of 
CCI4 the pH reaches a value neat by 3, the acid hydrolysis of 
N-acetyl carbazole begins to compete with the photo-induced 
electron transfer and as consequence more acetyl carbazole 
is consumed. 

Besides, as has been discussed previously (see the re.subs 
shown in Table 7) from the electronic excited state N-aeetyl 
earbazole can also give the photo-Fries rearrangement, this 

Table 9 
Effecl oflh~ solvent on the electronic spectrum ofN-~cyl carbo.~oks la and lb ~ 

So|v©nl X~(0,0) ~(0 .0)  ~q,~.' h,~tO.0) v~.,[0.0) ~,,~0~" 5Stokes ~ E~($,) Eho(S0 ~ o  ~',. '  
{nm) (era-:} (cm -~) (nm) (cm -i) l, cm 11 (era i) (kca] llnol -I) (kcal tool -i) (ns) 

'ill 

HeLqae 312 32051 
CHzCI,. 314 3184"/ 204 
l~-tOH 315 31746 305 
CH~CN 316 31646 405 
lb 
He~r~ 312 32051 
CH.~Ct 2 314 31847 204 
EtCH 315 31746 305 
MuCH 317 31153 89g 

337 29674 2377 91 _7 84.9 0.093 
338 29586 88 2261 91.1 84.6 0.049 8.2 
~2 29240 434, 2506 90.8 83.6 0.053 10,3 
343 29155 34g 2491 90.5 83.4 0.051 

341 29326 2725 91.7 83.7 0.034 
343 29155 171 2692 90.8 83A 0.04"/ 
344 29070 256 2676 c~0,2 822 0,010 12.6 
345 2898~ 340 2167 89.2 82.9 0.003, 

"~c~nu~on, I0-~ nml chn-~:,k~. 310 nm; T.29g K; 

"~.v,,~= ~®~0.0)lh~xl - o~,(0.O) [solv.]. 
'~" ~ uzz(O.O} - z,~(000). 
~ t~o[~nce lifetime m~surod in the present work. 
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fact depending on the environmental properties where the 
electronic excited state is create& 

3.5. Spectroscopic studies: UV absorption and fluorescence 

To shed some light on the mechanism of the interaction of 
N-aeyl carbazoles la an~ lb  with halomethanes and espe- 
cially with CC14, the electronic absorption spectra in halo- 
methane solutions as well as the quenching of N-acetyl 
catbazole fluorescence emission by halomethanes was 
investigated. 

Thus, in Table 8 the effect of solvents ofdifferempolarity, 
expressed as ET(30) [29] and the A.~(abs) is shown. As 
can be seen, although the shifts are small they are the typical 
minor bathnchromic shifts of the ~'.~" transitions because of 
the high polar character of the solvents. In order to quantify 
this solvent effect simultaneously on N-acyl earbazole 1.~2[ 
absorption and on fluorescence emission spectra, we ¢alcu- (a) 
lated the Stokes' shifts [33] (AStokes=vs,.(0,0)- r.lo 
vn..(0.0)) from the absorption (v~,.(0,0)) and emission 
fluorescence (on,o(0,0) ) spectra. By combining this equa- toe 
lion with the one mat includes the Lippert parameter (AL) 
for each solvent, AStokes = 2 ( ~ -  1~)2AL/hcP [ 33] where l.n~ 
the Lippert parameter can be calculated as AL= [ ( e -  I )1 _~ 
(2e + I ) ] - [ (,'12 _ i ) / (2n 2 + ! ) ] [ 33 ], we could calculate 

I o 0 4  

the A/z = p ~ -  ~ value (difference between the ground state 
and S~ state dipolar moment) and compared it with that 
obtained by semiempirical calculations (PM3 and ZINDO/ ~.02 
S methods as they are implemented in hyperchem 5.0 ) [25 ]. 
As is shown in Table 9, in wl'ieh also the N-acctyl and N- ~.no - 
benzoyl carbazoles fluorescence quantum yields (~n~) and 
their fluorescence lifetimes (~tuo) in different solvents are o~ 

included, the Stokes' shifts for i .:e~yl catbazole ate almost 
similar, just slightly smaller-, than the N-benzoyl catbazole 
Stokes' shifts but they are quite different from that co.,'r¢o tan 
spending to carbazole [7] (AStokes carbazole < iO00). The 
presence of the polarizable earbonyt group in the N-acyl car- ,2s - 
bazole derivatives and the higher At.t values theoretically and 
experimentally calculated t a p  (Debye), cathazole 2.39. N- 
acctyl-carbazole 4.45 and N-benzoyl carbazole 6.40) would ~.20 - 
account for these results. The same fact would explain the 
dependence on the polarity of the solvent shown by the tel- t~s - 
ative intensity (RI) of the fluorescence emission and the ,b~o -~ 
of the N-acetyl earbazole (Table 9). Besides, the 4~ ,  for N- ~.~o - 
acetyl and N-benzoyl carbazole ate ten times minor that those 
for carbazole; owing to the presence of the carbenyi group, ~.o~ - 
the S~ to T~ process (intersystem crossing) is more efficient 
m~ing, as a consequence, the N-acyl catbazole phosphorcs- ~.0o 

cence quantum yield higher. 
We also studied the fluorescence of la and Ib in halome- o.95 

thane solutions. As expected, with an increasing number of 
chlorine atoms in the halomethane molecule, the intensity of 
the N-acetyl carbazole fluorescence decreases 
(EtOH > CH2CI 2 :> HCCI3 ) disappearing completely in CCI 4 
medium ( external spin-orbital coupling or heavy atom effect 
[20] ). Although halomethanes showed a similar effect on 

N-I~nzoyl catbazole fluorescence, ~ prcserce era new f lu-:: 
orcscence species (exciplcx) was observed in N-bcnz~l 
carbazole--CCi 4 systems. 

Although no emissive exeiplex could be detecled in N- 
acetyt embazolc--halorrcthanc solutions, as siu~wn in P~g. 2, 
the S te m-Volmer depeudenc~ for d~e f l u ~ c ~ c ¢  ~ b n g  
of N-acetyl earbazole is linear. "]'he values of Ksv o b t a i ~  
(see Table 10) indicates that in each oygan~ ~ us~t 
the fluorescence quenching of N-acetyl embazole ~ be 
related with the electron affinity of the h~o~r~ha~e, 
expressed as the. reductive potential value (F--~a) a~! as 
AF.(LUMO- HOMO) efea~h halon'~tha~ (,~e Tab~ 1 | ) ,  
which also indicates that the haiometh~me acts a.~ e ~  
accepter. 
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Rg. 2. PIo~ ofl,/l vs. IQ] (Q, q ' . ~ v n c h ~ ) ,  ' a )  Q, HCCIj; solv~ CH~CN 
(o).FAOH (ll). i-PtOH (A); and (b) Q. CCl.,; soL,¢~, CH~CN { e), ~O~..I 
( v ). i-FrOH (A) and tcn-BuOH (1). Cor~afio~ of In; 2..~x t0 -s 
n~ dm-~: &~. 310 nm; 7", 298 K. 
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Table 10 
Stern-Volnmr constants (k,,) f ~  N-~'etyl ca~azole in different organic 
media using ctdo~Mkanes as que~tchers 

Quenchers ksv(M ')~ 

CH:CN EtOH i-PrOH tert-BuOH 
3.45~:10 -nu 1.08×10 --~' 2 .86x[0  - : ~  3.32×10 -zr" 

CHzCI,, 17 15 
CHCI~ 61 53 64 
CCh 165.6 106.5 97 98.6 

+ T, 298 K. 
t, Viscosity of t l~  solvent (~)  from Ref. [29]. 

Doubtless, the quenching produced by all the quenchers 
reed involves an electron transfer process. The anomalous 
values obtained in i-PrOH and in tert-BuOH agree with their 
tower e value (see Table i t: 18.3 and 4.3 respectively), their 
low capability to stabilize by solvation the dipolar exciplex 
lbrmed, their higher viscosity and their molecular volume. 
As it is known [ 15,34-36], the anomalous behavior shown 
by nitrogen organic compounds in quenching studies done in 
i-PrOH and in tert-BuOH solution can be explained by taking 
into account the Swain--Gmnwald mechanism. It has been 
suggested that the rate of dissociation of pre-existing araine- 
alcohol complexes is primarily determined by the energy 
required to create a cavity prior to dissociation and that this 
energy increases with the size of the solvent (tert-BuOH > i- 
PrOH > EtOH) and, of course, with bigger size of the quench- 
ing molecule, 

According to the proposed diffusion quenching model, we 
obs¢rved a miM but clear increase in the k o values with the 
temperature for the CCI4 quenching in EtOH solution. 

KoX l0 '~ ( M - I  seg- t  } 0r57 0.75 1,03 1.41 
T (K) 283 288 298 308 

4. Summary 

As a conclusion, the photophysical and photochemical 
processes for N-acyl carbazoles l a  and l b  in organic diluted 
so;utions can be represented as follows: 

A+hv--otA * ( l )  

ZA*--'A+huf (2) 

'A*-o~A * (3) 

3A*-">A +/2vl, (4) 

IA* ~ products 2, 3,  4 ( 5 )  

IA*+ RCI~SA*+ RCI (6) 

~A* + RCl"-> ' [A '~ +...RC1 ~- 1" (7) 

t[Aa+...RCI~- ]* -~A+RCI+hvo~ (8) 

~[A ~ +...RCI ~- ]* ~ [ A  + ",,. "R...CI- ] (9) 

[A + "...'R.,.CV ]--*product 61 (10) 

A+H---,4 ( l l )  

Which process predominates, photo-Fries rearrangement 
(step 5), exciplex formation (step 7),  exciplex emission 
( step 8), ph ore-induced single electron transfer ( step 9 ) and / 
or acid hyd~lysis (step l I ) depends on each N-acyl carba- 
zole and simultaneously on the electron affinity, proton and 
hydrogen donor character, viscosity and polarity of the 
medium. 

Thus, for N-benzoyl carbazole when irradiations arc con- 
ducted in the presence of halomethanes such as CH2Ch., 
HCCI3 and CCI4, steps 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 are high efficient, the 
photo.rearrangement (step 5) not being observed at all in 
CCl4. 

On the contrary, for N-acetyl carbazole we observed that 
when the irradiations were conducted in the presence of hal- 

Table 11 
ku obtained for N-ucyl carlxazol~ la  and lb  in organic media by using chlorinalcfl quencMrs 

Quenchers E=~. LUMO c HOMO ~ k, O ~M- '  s t) • 

(V vs. SCE) {eV) (eV) CH~CN FAOH i-PrOH 
37.5 ~ 26.0 ~ 18.3 a 

ten-nuOH 
4.3 d 

l a  

CH:CI~ -2 .33  + 0.5209 - 10.5821 1.57x l0 s 1.45× 10 '~ 
CHCI~ - t.67 - O  1170 - 10.8384 5.92 x 10 ~ 5.15 x l0 s 6.21 × ]0 a 
CCl., -0 .78  - 0.6293 - 10.98"/I i .61 x l0 I° |.03 × 10 t° 9A.2.10 ~' 
lb 
H2C[2 -2.33 +0.5209 - 10.5821 1.71 × l0 s 6.67X Itl 7 4.18x 1O T 
CHCI~ - i.67 -0.1170 - 10.8384 5.97 X 10 ~ 4.57X l0 v 4.39x 10 ~ 
CCh, -0.78 - 0.6293 - 10.9871 3.23 X 10 m 1.66 X 10 t° i.28 X t0 m 

9.57 X [0 '~ 

7.79 X I0 ~ 

"VaEues caieuL~ed in the p~esent wet'k, 
b Reduaive potential energy vs. CSE far the quenchers. 

Values r~k:u]ated in t ~  pfesem work. Geometries optindzed by semiempiria] PM3 method [25 ]. 
'~ Dielecl:ic conslaal (~, 298 g ) .  ~ ( × l O - * °  M -* s -~) [26] (solvent; ~. Poise 1291): 1.87 (CH3CN, 3.45X 10 "~), 5.98 (EtOH, 1.08× 10-~), 2,25 
Old'OH, 2.~6× 10-2). 1.94 (t¢n-BuOH. 3.32 x 10-2). 
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Table 12 
AG~Er for N-acy| carbazoles la argl lh  = 

Solvent Quencher - E,,t(A) 
i V  vs. CSE} (kcd reel- ' ) (Kcal mot- ' ) 

l a  lb  l a  l b  l a  lb  

CH~CN CH2C12 2.33 83.4 82.9 
CHCI:~ 1.67 
CCI~ 0.78 

EIOH CH~CI, 83.6 82.2 
CHQ~ 
e e l 4  

i-PtOH ~ CH2CI2 2.33 83.7 81.9 
CHCh 1.67 
c c h  0.78 

7.2 + 864 8.23 
- 8.0 -- ~, ~'~ ~,,~. 9.77 

- 29/= "" ' :  !~ ": [050 
+ 7.0 + 9,3~ 7.82 
- 8.2 - 5.87 g.71 9.65 

-28.7 -20.3 I0.01 10,20 
+6.9 +9.~- 7.62 
- 8.3 - 5.57 8,'/9 9_64 

- 28.8 - 26.09 9.97 10. [ l 

= Calculated from Rehm-Weller equation [ 31,32 ]; Eod D ) I. 16 V vs. CSE. 
b Measm'ed in tbc present work. 
e Similar results ave obtained in tert-BaOH. 

omethancs both photoreactions, photo-Fries rearrangement 
(step 5) and photo-induced single electron transfer (steps 9 
and 10), occur simultaneously, predominating clearly the 
latter only in EtOH--CCI4 medium. 

it is interesting to mention that, for both N-acyl carbazoles, 
only the photo-Fries reanangement was observed in the 
absence of  halomethanes.  

We wish to add that the proposed electron transfer (step 9 
and Table 12) from singlet excited N-acy~ carbazole to hal- 
ealkaaes in the transient excited exciplex would be the main 
primary photochemical process which initiates a chemical 
reaction through the formation of an intcrmolecular pair 
[A + '.,.RCl- ' ].whichgives [A+'.-.'R...CI - ] viathe well- 
known RCl+e---¢'R+C1 concerted electron transfer 
bond-breaking process [37], the probability of the back 
electron transfer decrease and thermodinamically stable pho-- 
t o 0 r o d o c t s  are formed, 

Fina]ly, by using somiempirical  methods [ 25],  we calcu- 

lated the charge densi ty on ouch carbon atom in order to 

compare the reactivity oF N-acyl carbazoles as neutral and as 

cation radical species with C I - .  According to the values 

obtained, the nucl¢ophilic substitution would occur prefer- 

ential ly on the latter moiety at the 3-C position in agreement  

with the experimental  results obtained (yield of 3-chioro-N- 

ucyl carbazoles 6 a  and 6b) .  
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